The leaf and fruit data in Table 1 were reported on a fresh-weight basis when they were actually on a dry-weight basis, due to a miscommunication with the lab that ran the analyses. These data are now correctly shown on a dry-weight basis. In addition, the dry-weight mineral data for strawberry fruit have been converted to fresh-weight data, statistically analyzed, and added to Table 1; please view the corrected Table 1 here:
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\[\^\] Table S4 has also been revised to show the new fresh-weight fruit data for minerals; please view the corrected Table S4 here:

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

\[\^\] The new fresh-weight strawberry fruit data in Table 1 show no differences in phosphorus and potassium (or any other minerals) between organic and conventional systems, and therefore the statements about phosphorus and potassium in the Abstract and Results and Discussion sections have changed.
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